
 
 

 NHPCO COVID-19 Update – 03/08/21 
NHPCO has created this update for hospice and palliative care providers to share recent news and helpful links. 
Please note, these Updates are published when there is helpful news to share. 

“There is no limit to what we, as women, can accomplish." 
–  Michelle Obama 

Provider Update   

When You Have Been Fully Vaccinated Guidance from CDC   
COVID-19 vaccines are effective at protecting you from getting sick. Based on what we know about COVID-19 
vaccines, people who have been fully vaccinated can start to do some things that they had stopped doing 
because of the pandemic.  
 
Why has Coronavirus Testing Slumped in the U.S.?  
The New York Times reports, “Widespread testing is crucial in controlling the spread of the coronavirus and 
squashing new outbreaks, experts say. But the amount of testing in the United States has fallen by 30 percent in 
recent weeks.  From a high of nearly 14 million tests a week in early January, the pace fell to fewer than 10 
million — a level not seen since October — in the week ended Feb. 24, according to the Covid Tracking Project.”  
 
FDA Authorizes Adaptive Biotechnologies T-Detect COVID Test  
The FDA issued an emergency use authorization (EUA) for the T-Detect COVID Test developed by Adaptive 
Biotechnologies.  The T-Detect COVID test will be a useful tool to help determine if a person previously had 
COVID-19. This is especially important for people who may have exhibited symptoms previously or believe they 
have been exposed but have not tested positive for COVID-19 using a molecular or antigen diagnostic test.  The 
test is indicated for use by qualified healthcare professionals on samples from individuals who are 15 days or 
more post-symptom onset.   
 
Here's How Close the US is to Possible Covid-19 Surge  
CNN reports, “Experts project the country is about to see another dangerous Covid-19 spike. One that will be 
fueled by the B.1.1.7 variant, first spotted in the UK, and will come over the next six to 14 weeks.  While there 
are multiple variants of coronavirus circulating in the US, experts have been particularly concerned with the 
highly contagious B.1.1.7 UK variant's dangerous potential.” 
  
Covid-19 Pill Shows Promise in Preliminary Testing  
The Wall Street Journal reports, “An experimental Covid-19 drug that promises to be a kind of Tamiflu for the 
pandemic had positive results in a preliminary study, one of the drug’s developers said.  The pill, which 
is being developed by Ridgeback Biotherapeutics LP and Merck & Co., significantly reduced infectious virus in 
subjects in a mid-stage study after five days of treatment.” 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/keythingstoknow.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2021/03/01/world/covid-19-coronavirus#why-has-coronavirus-testing-slumped-in-the-us-its-complicated
https://covidtracking.com/analysis-updates/good-news-despite-data-wobbles-weekly-covid-19-data-feb-25
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-adaptive-biotechnologies-t-detect-covid-test
https://www.cnn.com/2021/03/08/health/us-coronavirus-monday/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/02/24/health/us-coronavirus-wednesday/index.html
https://www.wsj.com/articles/covid-19-pill-shows-promise-in-preliminary-testing-11615006861
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Resources 

Healthcare System Cybersecurity Response: Experiences and Considerations - Webinar  
Presenters on this webinar from ASPR/TRACIE will discuss their experiences and tangible lessons learned in 
responding to cybersecurity incidents. This webinar builds upon the recently released Healthcare System 
Cybersecurity: Readiness and Response Considerations document and accompanying overview presentation that 
describes how to use the resource. The webinar will take place on Thursday, March 18, 2021 from 1:30-2:45 PM 
ET. Learn more and register. 
 

-###- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All who register for NHPCO’s 2021 Leadership & Advocacy Conference will receive access to a special program 
and downloadable workbook, Let’s Talk About Equity: A Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Microlearning Module. 
Learn more and find a link for a preview. 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iMIyHH2Hid4WNKz3MlamTZi9egiB195B22A5WW0eAj-lDqX57PKHaJT2YNeAY5NV08fOaiPjTrARjrXoE8lQGNHCHp9wqNg8JNRAPgheq6VOSCtyXdHBcat3u2s3fozSsu1-NOt770LXYolT6sXX2eHcL1CdviD9tsu4RjfT1M-eQfmBubgWaGGXUHbtkx0GkNtDYXA_H8qpFHcCv7o2Mt057iB4f19pecn7BOA6nGOW8WWXi5R7JL1FwvgLhbDept5TLCDsRiU=&c=BleKKudkqhPN2TjdRAeOyhyEwER4xqWLYHQjoYtk8bLm_M8i4UtGMg==&ch=E3yyOxVuFpS2PZsDTFs1hv5uCzBya1CgqrYLBT8eLK1LcquU670T2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iMIyHH2Hid4WNKz3MlamTZi9egiB195B22A5WW0eAj-lDqX57PKHaJT2YNeAY5NV08fOaiPjTrARjrXoE8lQGNHCHp9wqNg8JNRAPgheq6VOSCtyXdHBcat3u2s3fozSsu1-NOt770LXYolT6sXX2eHcL1CdviD9tsu4RjfT1M-eQfmBubgWaGGXUHbtkx0GkNtDYXA_H8qpFHcCv7o2Mt057iB4f19pecn7BOA6nGOW8WWXi5R7JL1FwvgLhbDept5TLCDsRiU=&c=BleKKudkqhPN2TjdRAeOyhyEwER4xqWLYHQjoYtk8bLm_M8i4UtGMg==&ch=E3yyOxVuFpS2PZsDTFs1hv5uCzBya1CgqrYLBT8eLK1LcquU670T2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iMIyHH2Hid4WNKz3MlamTZi9egiB195B22A5WW0eAj-lDqX57PKHaJT2YNeAY5NV3mQzbz7IkKzHb-qDh4ir0662rfWrI3z-qstK5FAOPoCAAPrrfcTPegr5C1U-HI41_HPIDcq4HItC-D6n7ne1fGbQicyMiw-XwabXUJHoko3hKFWRjVzPdkpzS9G1UBHml0Kg3iCr20sLCHqnTiZhHLAMelftEg1Ks2U7H-Q9NzNpr8W7_XTSs_F8nHI8_68-symL75k1EeY2j75Mo_75KQ==&c=BleKKudkqhPN2TjdRAeOyhyEwER4xqWLYHQjoYtk8bLm_M8i4UtGMg==&ch=E3yyOxVuFpS2PZsDTFs1hv5uCzBya1CgqrYLBT8eLK1LcquU670T2w==
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/healthcare-cybersecurity-response-webinar-flyer.pdf
https://www.nhpco.org/2021lac/
https://www.nhpco.org/lac21-diversity-training/
https://www.nhpco.org/2021lac/

